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A. Commercial Test Tnstrmentation 
l. survey OL' cm-x?rcid. t e s t  instmentatiTn ;;as rnnr12 to Wznnins  
. .r . those i n s thmen t s  whIch wo-dd most su i tab ly  m e t  t h e  reqcliremnts of 
the 3.F. Test C0ns9l.e. The results of th is  survey are s m r i z e d  in 
Tables 1 to 8. 
are conpared with reprd 50 w h a t  arc? f e l t  to be the most important 
c ! i x : ~ k  r i s t i c s .  
masons fo r  selection. 
Tn these tables the*instnunonts of various manufacturers 
I 
The recomerded ins'.zvxmt.,s are given below w i  th t k  
1. i'requencjr Counter 
%he Iiewlett ?ac!<Rrd SZUL frcqliency counter is riqomended 
kecause of its s*.iper?or stat,ilitjr and accuracy. 
2. S i n e  da-ra 3sc i l l a to r  
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I .  
The Keiti-ilcy 1 2 1  True 2JE 7ol tne te r  i s  recomienkci because 
of i t s  fre4;\tency range and accuracy. 
7. Spectrum AnaljTer 
The !Iewlett Fackard 3 l O  Spectrum Analyzer has adequate frequency 
rmge coupled with good resolut ion,  s e z s i t i v i t y  and lou spurioiis res3or.se. 
'lis,,lag, ac r.f. F i u i n l  tenelator,  a pwer meter, and r.f. rdl-iv9.t- 
t*>r, a d i f f c r c r t l a l  voltnet,er, a ccmriuunicstions receivci- and n i sce l -  
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rc(,Lircu I L t  i t  i s  f c l t  th; a commercial signal Zenerztcr chn be used 
f x  t k i s  applicktion s incc  t h e  mixer is re L. -ed only f o r  wit Lcsts. 
2. 
I 
t I A down-converter and l ~ a l  o s c i l l a t o r  w i l l  l e  requir+-d €or use 
I with t h e  Spectrlm Lis;,lay, For the  down-converter, i t  a.-,iears t h a t  the 
I k r i e r a l -  iiadio 3744% is satisfactory and Kill Keet the require-nts of 
I t h i s  ap;Aication. A 6C mc l o c a l  oscillator w i l l  be required.  
3 .  In  a d u i t i o n  t o  the ~ h v e ,  there  may be somo i t e m  which w i l l  
be r q u i r c d  f w  s 7 c c j a 1  t e s t  setups, such as directicral coy:plers, 
?ou+ir ! i \ < d e x  3 r d  e tc .  
I 
l -  
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Addendum t o  Test !%pipmnt 
P. Power Meter 
The General Hicrowwe hS0 A Power bter is recommended because of its 
scale reso lu t ion .  
sumer. Ta:)le 9 sunsnarizes the charac te r i s t ics  of the instruments surveyed. 
































































Outline For  
Test Plan For R.F. Test Console 
I -  
I 2. ?,'I Rocoiver a. General 
b.+ Input amplif ier  
(1) Bandwidth 
( 2 )  Phase linearity 
c.i+ Voltage Controlled Oscillator 
(1) Frequency 
(2 ) S t a b i l i t y  
( 3 )  fhnual l'uning 
(4) ikckecl Condition 
d.i* Balanced IJbdulators 
(1) spurious e~ Carrier  rejection 
e.* IF Amplifiers 
(1) Frequency response 
(2 )  ? h a s  response 
f .-? Xeference Osc i l l a to r  
(1) Froqiisncy & Phase S t a b i l i t y  
g. ?base h t e c t o r s  
(1) Bandwidth 
(2 )  F i d e l i t y  
( 3 )  Gain Constant 
(4) Phase Adjustnent 
h. Phase b o p  
(1) tiain 
(a )  S t x t i c  Phase Error 
( b )  (;ah S t a b i l i t y  
( 2 )  F i l t e r  Bsnduidth m d  Response 
i. Amplitude Detectors 
(I) BXid.i:i+th 
( 2 )  Linearity 
( 3 )  
3.  ACC 
P h m e  adjustment & manual gain con t ro l  
(1) Loop Gain 
( 2 )  rilters 
k. Offset Frequency 
1. 3; & AC I so l a t ion  amplif iers  & PI4 predetect ion 
playback - 
3 .  PH Transmitter/Heceiver Pair 
a. Phase S t a b i l i t y  
b. F ide l i t y  
4. Phase Noise Instrumentation 
D. F1.I ~ ~ , ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~  
1. FY Transmitter 
a. Gener a1 
(1) Transmitter Center, ?requency 
( 2 )  Power Output 
( 3 )  
(4 )  AFC Liperation 
(5;) Bandwidth 
Frequency I h l t i p l i e r s  & Reference Output 
b . Frequency Ibdulator 
(I) ;:csponse l~ h n s i t i v i t y  
(2 j Frequency deviat ion 
I -  
I 
( 3 )  Deviation Linear i ty  
(L) Inc identa l  AM 
C. Amplitude Modulator 
2 .  FM Receiver 
a. Geneyal 
b. Input F i l t e r  
(1) Bandwidths 
( 2 )  Amplitudo C h a a c t e r i s t i c s  
(2) Linearity 
C. Lin,iter 
(1) Qrn:linic ~'!mige 
(2 ) - ;;lvef c1-r 
b 
d. C o n v e n t i m d  ?I? de tec t ,o r .  
e. Phase b c k  FH Detector 
(1) Voltage oontrolled o s c i l l a t o r  
( 2 )  Phase detector 
(3)  LOOP E S i n  
(b) b o p  f i l t e r  
f. ++Output filter 
(1) Response and Bandwidth 
g. Offset Frequency 
h.+c Balanced b d u l a t o r  
i .u DC & AC I so l a t ion  amplifiers & FH predetect ion 
playtiack 
3. FM Transmitter/Receiver Pair. 
a. Frequency S t a b i l i t y  
I -  
t 
I 
b. Static Linearity 
c. Dynamic Linearity 
E. LINFAR S/h ADDER (Section IV) 
F. MISCELLXIXQUS 
1. Purchased Instrumentation 




This t e s t  plan describes the type of t e s t s  ;he t e s t  mu.asurements 
I n  some cases, 
Tests of the 
t o  provide performance data  of the  cmple ted  assemblies. 
two t n e a  of tssts w i l l  be used f o r  cm?arison pq3ses. 
individual  itams fo r  bandwidth, response and etc., KLIl be made and 
documented by the designer of the spec i f i c  components, using the  test 
setups needeci t o  achieve the l eva1  of ,perfomme. This will require 
comparison metnods and use of a cs l ibra ted  reference,  s-dch as the  
Ckinschel Engineering h i 3  precis ion at tenuators  and dual  charuiel 
measuring setup. I n  s3me of the stegs,  a meter is slim a s  the in- 
dicator .  
as a detec tor  and the  iieinschel dual channel system will be used as 
If  t h i s  is n \ t  acrura te  emu$, the meter w i l l .  be used only 
the method f o r  comparison. 
Those tes5s  which a re  s t a r rod  (+)  are appropriately u n i t  tt;sfs and 
t'-iey are  l i 3 t e d  f o r  coripleteness. 
B. Frequency Synthesizer 
Sincs a numlmr of t h e  f reqaencies  which are used thrmghout the 
consqle a ra  derived i n  the frequency synthesizer, the determination 
of s t a b i l i t y  01 the reference as w e l l  a s  the multiplied frequencies 
is gf the  gruatest  imgorta-ice. 
1. Shqrt Term S t a b i l i t y  Test 
The shore, tcim stqbility qf a c rys t a l  o s c i l l a t o r  is, a t  the 
lon,:er* averaging times, pri:dominantly control led by o s c i l l a t o r  ckfec ts 
arid, f o r  V C L ~  shor t  avoxxcing t ines ,  approaches tho limits s e t  by the 
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I 
~ 
A. thermal noise of the c rys t a l .  i has shown t ha t  the frequency 
devia t ion  
7 
where 67' - averaging time - o s c i l l a t o r  f r e q x n c y  
= Roltzman's constant 
- absolute temperature 
g - bandwidth of network 
f = c r y j t +  d r i v i n g  power 
K 
As can he seen the frequency devia t ion  i s  inve r se ly  p m p o r t i m a l  
t o  the  averaging time. 
snec i f i ca t ion  of sno r t  tsrm s t a b i l i t y ,  the m e t h d  most. s u i t a b l e  f o r  
tho eva l -mt ion  of the o s c i l l F t o r  p e r f o m n c e  i s  t o  spec i fy  the standard 
Although no accepted standzrds exist f o r  the 
8 
deviat ion,  0- , f o r  a spec i f i ed  cod idence  leve l .  Phase devia t ion  
can be c~m?iitcd from the f req  xricj; devia t ion  by the re lRt ion  
Short t e r n  s t a b i l i t y  t e s t s  have already been made. The method, 
repented here, was covered i n  t h e  Nay 1961, Jlonthly S ta tus  Letter. 
UX Fretuency Standzrd and Xs, X2, L2 ?rt:querlcy I iu l t i p l i c r s  
The shor t  t v n n  s t a b i l i t y  of the UIG standard was measured as in- 
d ics  h d  i n  f i Lqii-62 3.. 
1. E. Hafnor l l ; tnb i l i ty  of W y s t a l  Oscillators", h o c .  14 th  A n r i u a l  
Symposium on Frequency Control, 1960 p. 172-193. 
2 0  
? 
i '  
Figure 1. Osc i l l a to r  Short Term 
S t a b i l i t y  Test Set 
The o s c i l l a t o r  under t es t ,  fl, is offset from a lmc standard, f2, 
with knwn s)lr)r: term s t a b i l i t y  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  by an a r b i t r a r y  frequency, 
fj. The two o s c i l l a t o r  out?uts ars linearly s m d ,  envelope detected 
and t h e  r e s u l t a n t  thres3old-detected with a low noise tunnel diode. The 
difference freq-mncy (f3) i s  converted ta an impulse idioie pu lse  re?e t i -  
t i a n  time (PI:?) is  plus the o s c i l l a t w ' a  shor t  term instabilities. 
73 
The p e r i d  co.mt.c-.r c9, ints  tke t h e  between pulses,  
i n  coxnt i s  a dimsnsio;iless nmber which is a measure of the o s c i l l a t o r ' s  
. The var ia t ion 
73 
s!ir)rt term instabilities as  expressed by: A c m n t  1( f3. For 
count2r ca?acity 
.L exul;,le, if f3 = 5 cjls, c m n t e r  capycitj.  * 6 place and 
then, the short  term s t a b i l i t y  = & e 5  1 p a r t  i n  10-l'. 
4 c o u t  - L, 
200,0'>0 106 
! -  
I 
I 
The A count is ?r in ted  f o r  a l t c r n a t e  20'1,Or)O usec periods and m:y 
Ce read out as peak 4 coilnt o r  c?mpted  a s  3I3. 
sarples were takw t o  enhance the cmfi2e:ice l e v e l  i n  ei'Ui:?r t \ e  peak 
o r  xs A csunt levels .  
Qne hm-dr-.d x i n t e d  
-11 This technique yielded a s h w t  term s t a b i l i t y  of 1.6 ;m*ts in 10 
(A4S) referrvd t o  1 sec  in t eg ra t ion  time. The 1 second in t ec ra t ion  
time was chosen, as a loop  with 2 BL3 of 3 cps w i l l  perform vLrtually 
no correct ion 011 a 1 cps input.  
n.mber of 1.6 p a r t s  i n  
The re la t ionship  of the dimensionless 
( bp ) ( X E )  t o  degrees of phase j i t t e r  
a t  50 mc is outl ined as  follows: a 
namely, 3 degrees peak phase e r r o r  in a n? ise  f r e a  co!:crent receiver 
with 2BL of 3 .0  cps. 1 was rnoc!ianized Therefore, l-yl(2) 
I on t h e  amlog  computer as follows: . 
' 
2 2  
I 















- 3 x Z T  ' 
6 . 6  = 2.86 RAD/SEC 
23 
h L t i a l Q ,  thc: ? sc i l l z t , x3  WC;-L' o f l s e t  t o  c a l i b r a t e  the sco;i,e in v o l t s  . -:, 
2 4  
I- 
t 
j o  ( / I  , as seen 31i the  s p e c t r m  a n a l p e r  disappears. (This can a l s g  
k e  nollitoreu by the c s r r i c r  suppression me? surement er;ii-rnent if a v s i l e h l e ) .  
m Ahis represents  %'le f i r s t  zay r i s r  n , ~ l L  and occms  f o r  a r<?dLl;.tim i.r,des 
a l s o  be c>ec!,:ed f o r  ot!:cr deviFtions, sucii as  - j." f o r  t?ic l k s t  
s h o u l u  be no tendency t o  clip off the sidekarlds. Conseqwntly, if the 
res;mme i s  good a t  2.b, i t  shoulu bc good at lower  B ' s ,  and, 
27 









J o C P ,  , as seen Qn the s p e c t r m  analyzer disappears. ( n i s  can als5 
be monitored by the c a r r i e r  suppression mossurement ec,ui-mnt if available), 
This r e p u s e n t s  %%e f i r s t  carrisr null and occurs f m  a r*xhkzti.on ifidex 
8 = 2.LOL9. 
23 a f u n c t i w  Qf nod;llatirg frequency. 
Data is tt-e;] taken of t h e  vol tazc needed t o  n a l l  tke carricr 
A curve i s  t!en 2lotta;t as sLwn 
i n  f id:ire 6. 
freqJe:tc;- wi31 on ly  sgr-eec? tL,e sicretmrl:?d snct not ChLi.,C t h e  l o n . 1  31- 
ti.cir nunher, s ince  A e i3 not beh; c3anged. liesponse w i l l  i 
also be checked f o r  o ther  doviE:tions, such as p = 3.q for t h e  :i-st 
siclotc?i:d null .  
For h s s e  m xi>il~.;i?n, 8 = A 8 and s o  c’7; . y e s  i n  mdqilating 
shoulu be no tendency t o  c l i ?  off the sideLauds, Consequently, if the 
re3porse is good a t  2.k, it shoulti bc good a t  lower B ’ s ,  and, 
A chock of thc response a t  n ~ d i l n ? i c n  i : d l c o s  less than 2.& will De 
s i d c l n t o  a : i ~ l i t : d t ? s  sre functions o i  p, t k i r  rak io  is a meF.nurc. ?I’ 
the m d u l c i t i m  im?ex. As t h e  is rcdcced, t he  r a t i o  can be measwed 
27 
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2 8  
For t h i s  m e t ' d  t o  g ive  accbrate resu l t s ,  the incidental li' must 
tie lolrr a., inciderltal  A,: on a !?: s,)ectrun increases  the ar;;plit,ude of 
or,e sidet-ar.d a c !  decreases the aniplituGe of tile other. 
For t l L s  rmsm, t h e x  tests ;Jill also be made with an  a v a i l a t l e  
standard dernodulitor, the i:arconi ;iodea$est Set, lQ-26A. This de- 
n:dulntor is s u f f i c i e n t l i -  accurate  t o  dc:te:nine i f  the t ransr i i t t e r  
* 
meets the  rkqulred performance. For this t e s t  a conversion t o  the  
frequency of the test  set (70 mc) i; required. ;hen the s t ankrd  
demodulator is used, i t s  o u t y c t  i s  the nodulating freqlency Flus 
any d i s t o r t i o n  
l-. Phase I'qdulstor 
r?d-icts a t  a le-re: p r o n o r t i - n a 1  t o  @. 
(1) Frequency 1Lesnor-a 
20th 2i' thene i t tms  a r e  checked i n  Cls(J..j).  
( 3 )  Deviation Linear i ty  
A qual i tabive m w s u r t '  of the d i s t o r t i s n  w i l l  be obtaiced by use 
of the  ar,*arAL,emenl; in f i g u r e  6. This shows u? as a grea te r  n w h r  of 
sideba-ds than s k o d a  I:.-. there. 
t i o n  will'ch is rc::it.J,- t.ad, say s-lq;. 
However, t h i s  d i l l  only show d i s to r -  
A nore acc;lra:c nea:iurr: of c',ist,ortion is by use of the two tone 
- test .  In tilis t e s t ,  f i lp - t '  7, the t ransmi t te r  w i l l  be modulzted with 
tm to:lts, ea31 kct,hiri the tandvidth, and the out,:lut observed b i  means 
qf thc  atarlderd dem~&iLator  and spectnlm analyzcr ( o r  a spectrum display). 






I -  
6 
All intern.octulation components produced by the  two tones carr be seen 
and evaluated i n  terms of the  amplitude of the und.esired simal required 
t o  zive a spec i f ied  ou t )d t  compared with the amplitude of the desired 
signal t o  give  t!ie sans anplitude.  'i'hus, if all image voltade iiust be 
100 times as strori, as t h e  desired signal t o  prodccc a Liven outp -t, 
then the  ima,e discri-ni.%-tion i s  k0db. 
d i t h  respect  t o  the ?haze modulator, the pal of t h i s  measurcment 
is t o  determine if the inteimodulation and spurious products are dnwn 
-&lb (as noted i n  tho Pti modulatx- design) .  Using the  Hewlett Bcka rd  
310 Spectrwn h a l p e r ,  a measuremnt accur2cy of 1.Odb appears pract,ical. 
It w i l l  be ncccss-r;j t c  d? the  two tone tes t  wi th  two or  three pair 
of tT,r.es nzd f o r  two ?I' three d i f fe ren t  mIdu!.ation indices in order 
t o  ok ta in  a good ncas.Jzc Qf d i s t m t i o n .  
( L )  Inc i< 'cn ta l  >,.Y 
Incic?i.qtal k:' will be checked t y  ,> tservc t ion  d the  cut::ut ~f tho 
t ra r , s ; , i t t e r  on a. s c q x  (fi;;.re 3) -??r severa l  c'eti: t.ions x ~ 1  mockilating 
freqcencics.  
detector w5ll d s o  be used es a check. 
iridic;. t i o n  of the p e s e n c e  oi' inc i ic r i ta l  All with about 2,; resolLtion. 
I f  a morc a z c w a t e  ind ice t ion  is required, an Aii rece iver  c a l i l x a t e d  
f o r  d e f i n i t e  a m p l i t d o  modulations w i l l  be used. 
Otlicr mtC icjs, s:ich ts a s+ctrum analyzer aid e n v c l o p  
These mtlLOds r i i l l  give an 
C. Amplitu2e iiotlu!ator 
1. ?reyuency Resv>onse 
,les-:arlsc 9i the nqdulator w i l l  he mms11.rcd 1 j -  pitt,ing lcnrrni tones 



















- *  
F i p r e  3. Incidental  Al.7 
‘32 
fiLure 3.  
f gives a measure of response. 
As f is varied,  with V1 being fixed, the ckan&e of V2 wi th  
This w i l l  be done f o r  var i  211s moaula- 
t i ons  up t o  SO,:. W t h  t h i s ,  method, i t  is, of course, necessar;t t o  
know the CharacteristAcs 02 the envelope detector .  Data supplied by 
General i’ladio on the 87kVQ ind ica t e  t h a t  i ts  resporise is  f l a t  a t  thehe 
- 
frequencies,  
of known frequencies  and levels and measuremcnt of the output with 
IIowever, a spot  cEl ibrat ion w i l l  be macle bj injeckion 
a voltmeter. 
2. Per Cent 14odulation 
The degreo of modulation wil l  be determined by the  setup s h w n  i n  
fi;;ure 10. 
Yith t h i s  tjTe Qf 
Charyes i n  t h e  l e v e l  of V1 change the percent modulation, 
measurerxnt, an accuracy of 1CT: i s  probable. 
I ’  
( 3 )  Modulator Linear i ty  
Linear i ty  w i l l  be determined by the two tone test  a l ready disciissed. 
(L) Inc identa l  FM & PM 
Incic‘ental l3.i arid €74 will  be determined by monitoring the out2ut 
3f the t ransmi t te r  with t h e  standard demodulator, figure 11. 
presence of an outp)ut and the frequency a t  wnich i t  occurs is a 
~ n e ~ ~ u r e  Df inc i8 , - r l ta l  anJe nodulation. 
2. 1%: Receiver 
a. General 
The 
Once the I34 t ransmi t te r  has been f u l l y  t es ted ,  i t  W i l l  be used 
a s  a test s e t  f m  checkin:; nu t  the PI4 receiver. 
in!lut/ol;t , u t  impedances arid le:.els w i l l  be neasured. 
As with the  transmitter, 









AMPLITUDE M O O ~ L A T I O N  m = - R +  A 
35 
A M  
F i p e  11. Inc identa l  RI and IT¶ 
36 
b. Injjnt Amplifier 
(1) Eandwidth 
An in i t ia l  miasw-mcnt of the rcs;7onse w i l l  be w.de  with swept 
frecyiency technipAues. Final measuremnt of resnonse will be made by 
i f i  tent ing Icnwn freqiiencies across the  tand and measuring the oiitput 
w i t 7  tFle 'Jeinschel dual channel se tup  as shown i n  f igure 12 .  
the rf s i p e l  is ?-Fvided i n to  two chaniels  and the de tec ted  -1itputs of 
A s  shnwn, 
both channels are ar;l.plif'ied and balanced t o  zero i n  the 3ynchronws 
3 i f fe rcr i t i a l  2ull Detector (XI-2). &en the amplifier t o  tme t e s t e d  
is inserted,  audio z t t enua t ion  is  clianzed i n  the EA-5 t o  keep tkle 
sig:ial 1evel.s a t  the YD-2 balanced and. constant. The attencrit ion i s  
then ecpal t g  the diffe,-ence i n  the f3A-5 settings. :kZsurement ac- 




( 3 )  
( h )  
Ea1 L~XX! !.:7dul; t or 
IIanual Tunizg - denonstrati7n of a capalility 
Lockeu Condition - dcmonstrztion of a c q n t i l j . f y  
d-: 
(1) m r i c r  m d  spilrious r e j ec t ion  
C;? Ceedir.2 the ca r i e r  and 3 known tone f i n t o  the rnmi la+or  and ouscr-ring 
j r d h t e r  thar .  2f. An anplitu2e acciwFccj- of ldb is  ?rnbat le .  S’nce the 
I 
- 
s e t +  as s 7wn Ir, i i c r e  12. 
3 9  
I -  
c 
I 
c IF 1 c k 
I -  , 
I. 
I 
o..itiut af t?ie pha_;e de tec tor  a s  a funct ion of the differciice betxecn 
t h e  Fn?ut fre.71-e- c;- anrl t??e JX p o s e r i t  frecy.ier:cy-. 
will Le *,easi-rt!d i.:it!i a co'si ter,  the  ampl't-!tie v i t h  t rve  r.rn.s. v9 l t -  
n e t e r  gr s c o ~ c .  r'meczsst measure-,mt acc ~ i c y ,  2;'. 
The be3t freq:.iency 
( 2 r ' iue l i ty  
r ide l '  t; will Le checkxi  as p w t  of t!ie trmm-nit ter / receimr 
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voltmeter i s  accurate  t o  .Os,;. 
oi’ less than 15 is p r d ~ ~ h l e .  




( b )  -mmic 
I Ljyrmic l i n e a r i t y  ( f igure l9b) will be determined b:; the two 
tone t e s t  iwevi m s l y  explained. Prchatle accuracy $ldb. 














(1) Loop Gain ( f i g w e  20) 
Vary the input l e v e l  of receiv. , r  t.7 nems of prec is ion  at tenuator .  
Xeasure oc;;;’J-t of nar:*owband W ar,plifier with trite rms voltmet.cr arid 
scose. !leas;r:ner,t acmrscy,  probably less than 5% 
( 2 )  
-. 
F i l t e r s  w i l l  be measured by t h e  setup shown in f igure 16. 
k. Offset Trequency 
The o f f s e t  freq11e:icy w i l l  be c h c k e d  with the  tIl’52hSL frer,.;erxy 
countcr. 
1. 3C L AC Isolc7tion Amplifiers &K Predetecti-m Playtack 
’E i s  is a ciern-ri;tratiori of canaki l i ty .  
3 Tranml t ‘,er/;cecoi vt’r ?air 
a. ?!!i;iae Zteb i l - ty  
~ s z e  st7i  I l l t , ;  w i l l  be meas,xad a’s o:itlined i n  tho synthesizer 
t e s t ,  SectLon 1’1 
s c o w  is cscd tr, ?Lscrve t ’ > e  . l j t ’ n r  ’>n t h e  c it?:it of the ?f.nse det,ector. 
., 
1.8 j C.L L). J i t h  ali unmodilated cai*r i?r  :nput, a 
t. t ’ i c k ?  i t y  
rnltter/receiv,-r- -<:* ir vi11 t o  ussod instead of tile i ud iv idua l  item. 
4 9  
Li. Phase l i o i s e  I n s t r ~ m e n t a t i o n  - This is covered in a m t h e r  
sect inr i  of the r c p r t .  
5. 3: Transni  t t,er/i!ece i v c r  
1. .. . Ira::srAtter - - ?I ll 
a. Goners1 
In a n . A , t i *  ~2 cases the  sane tests perf  )rmeci 01 the 3: tr2ns- 
mi t t e r  will be :,ed t ?  d i e c k  out the i% transmit ter .  I n  t %e cases where 
t..is can : e  tonc, t::e aF.ro;rlate soc t ion  is  noteu. 
This is a (1enon;tration 01 cahk?Lility and w i l l  be ver i f ied 
T!;e ?O;J r o.:tput will be checked w i t h  a power rncter. 
TI ! s i s  ;? deions t ra t ion  of caT-bilit;.. 
( 5 )  :?!.dwidt,h 
'TT . 
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b. Frequency I.iodulator i 
I 
(1) Response and S e n s i t i v i t y  
I (2)  Frequency Deviation 
( 3 )  Deviation Linear i ty  
(4)  Inc identa l  Mi i 
I c.  Amplitude Rodulator 
The s a e  t e s t  procedure w i l l  
be used here  as f o r  t he  Phase 
Modulator i n  the PM Transmitter.  
The same tes t  procedure w i l l  be used here as for the  amplitude 
t 
1 modulator in the  PM Transmitter. 
d .  FY Receivers t 
a. General 
I 
I Much $he same condition f o r  the  rFM rece iver  appl ies  as f o r  
the  m! t r ansmi t t e r  in t h a t  a number of the tests used f o r  the  PK 
receiver  w i l l  a l s o  be used f o r  t h e  FM receiver.  
b .* IriAmt F i l t e r  
1 
(1) Bandwidth 
The bandwidth w i l l  be determined by the method covered in C2b. 
(2) Amplitude Charac te r i s t ics  
The amplitude cha rac t e r i s t i c s  will be determined during the band- 
width t e s t .  
( 3 )  Phase Linear i ty  
The phase l i n e a r i t y  will be checked as part of the  pa i r  t e s t .  
c.* Limiter 
(1) ?ynamic Range 
5 3  
. 
The s t a t i c  range of the W t e r  w i l l  be p~sssured by the setup arharsn 
i n  figure 22. 
voltage.  
t e s t s  by observation of the response of the receiver t o  At.I a t  d i f f e r e n t  
The output voltage is m i t o r e d  aa a funct ion of input 
The dynamic range w i l l  be checked a8 part of the pair 
signal l eve l s .  
(2) Output Waveform 
The output waveform w i l l  be examined by means of the Tektronics 
a585 scope. 
d. Conventional R4 Detector 
This will be t e s t e d  as part of the pa i r  test. However, a preliminary 
two tone t e s t  will be made on it. 
e. Phase Lock F)E; Detector 
(1) Voltage Controlled Osc i l l a to r '  
The frequency of t h e  voltage controlled oercil lator will be &ecked 
n i t h  the  "52452 counter,  
by use of varying d.c .  l e v e l s  and measurement of the  frequency excursion 
The deviation capab i l i t y  will be v e r i f i e d  
of the o s c i l l a t o r  by means of the  counter. 
w i l l  be ve r i f i ed  in the  t e s t  of the W/Rx pair. 
The o ther  ~ M r a c t e r i s t i c s  
(2) Phase Detector 
Phase detec tor  w i l l  be t e s t ed  as i n  C2g. 
( 3 )  Loop cain 
Same as CZh(1) 
(4) Loop F i l t e r  
Same aa C2h(2) 
5 4  
I .  
5 5  
f. (2utput Filter 
,(1) Bandwidth 
Bandwidth w i l l  be checked by monitoring output v3. input. 
g .  Offset Frequency 
This will be verified with the HP52452 frequency counter. 
h. Balanced Xodulator 
This will be checked as in C2d. 
i. D.C. and A . C .  Isolation Amplifiers and F11 Predetection Playback 
Demonstration of capbility. 
3 .  FX Transnitter/Eeceiver Pair 
a. Frequency Stability 
The method for measuring the residual Fl! characteristics of 
the transmitter-receiver pair is illustrated in figure 23. 
fm, adJust the level until a (B of 2.4048 is attained. At this point, 
no energy exists in t h e  carrier. Record the value of . The nns 
deviation corresponding to rj/, is .707 x 2.4048 x fm. Then, remove 
For a certain 
the nodulating-frequency by opening the switch. 
value of r / ,  and c a l l  it c/2 "her, 
Record the resulting 
1 
56 
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Figure  23. Frequency S t a b i l i t y  Measurement 
57 
This test  w i l l  be made in t h e  AFC and non AFC mode. Probable 
measurement accuracy, 10%. 
cipated that the  20 cps rma residual Fh! requirement i n  the  non-AFC 
mode can be met for only a s h o r t  time i n t e r v a l  of a second.# 
It is  worthwhile not ing t h a t  it is anti- 
(2) S t a t i c  Linearity 
The s t a t i c  linearity c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the transmitter-receiver 
pair will be obtained @ feeding a s e r i e s  of doc .  voltages i n t o  t h e  
t r ansmi t t e r  and recording t h e i r  valuea a t  t h e  output of t b r e c e i v e r  
f igu re  24. 
d r i f t  nay be a problem. 
after each reading. 
Voltimeter is less than I.%. 
( c )  m c  Linear i ty  
Since this measurement is made in the  non-AFC mode,, 
Consequent&, the zero reading w i l l  be checked 
Probable accuracy using Fluke 601B Dif fe ren t i a l  
The amount of harmonic d i s t o r t i o n  in  t h e  output signal is a 
d i r e c t  measure of the  degree of dynamic l i n e a r i t y .  
as previously described w i l l  be used to check l i n e a r i t y .  
Packard 3 l O A  spectrum analyzer  w i l l  be used t o  observe the output of 
t h e  rece iver  and compare it t o  the  modulation input t o  t he  t ransmi t te r .  
E. 
The two tone t e s t  
The Hewlett 
Linear S/N Summer - This is covered i n  Section I V  of the  report .  
F. Niscellaneous 
1. Purchased Instrumentation 
The purchased instrumentation w i l l  be t e s t e d  s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  
ind ica t e  compliance with published data. This w i l l  be done by the 
Froduct R e l i a b i l i t y  Department - it i s  well equipped f o r  t h i s  work 





ca t ion  f o r  t he  Surface Division. 
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2 . Console Assembly Xq-iipient 
Bench tests V F  the ~ ~ J X C L ~  ~ 1 1 > y l i i ? : j  and r o i l t h e  checks O T  tho p i s r  
d is t i - ibu t icn  ;511 be Imik d u i n c  the  course of assonb1;c 0," t h e  ind iv iJu i ; l  
i t o m s  i n  tho console. 
3 . In t e r f  e rmce  
a. Ccheront 
It is  assumeti t k t  coherent intarforence is  re fe r r ing  t o  thsse 
s i zna l s  ex i s t ing  in vlu.ious ; i a r k  of the system which a x  c ~ h e r e n t  with the 
desired signals =nd which, duo t o  proxi-nlty o r  r sd ia t ion ,  cw3e in te r fe rence  
uith the  desired s i rpa l .  
semblies and double cihieldsrl ciblex i n  c '= i t i ca l  areas ? J i l l  he12 cms ids rab ly  
i n  e l iminat ing this i)rob,lcm. S-Ace the cotnponents w i l l  be tested p r io r  to 
i n s t a l l s t i o n  in  the  sonsale, an ixlFcaC,icm of coherent in te r fe rence  w i l l  be 
obtained i f  r e s u l t s  'are d i f f e r e n t  frolil t h 3 t  cjbtaimd p r io r  t o  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
?osit ionlng of tb p x t s  and us0 of shielded as- 
b, , Spuriuus 
Eesponses t o  spwiouslgt  gencr:itsd i n t e r n a l  s igna ls  will be de ter -  
mined as p a r t  or tho norrnal te'5t.S on t h e  tr;t?smitters and receivers f o r  i n t a r -  
nodul i t icn  and SPUTL!JUS. Tests f o r  responsm within the ccnsole t o  ex te rna l ly  
genm-ltsd s?urious si::nnls c.umot SB !lade unless one has a lcnowleQe of  the 
ewironmont i n  which t h e  tes t  console ~113. !mrk. 
shielded p i e r  i h e  filters o-Jer t h o  frequency range of opcrat ion w i l l  be 
As p a r t  of  t > e  desizn, 
i n s t d l o d  i n  t% incciainl; line.;. 
dolib l e  'j h i e  'IC& c! cables  .Jill be used. IIoricver, tssts Tar the e f f e c t  of 
externally <ener:Ate4 r ad ia t ion  will have t o  be conducted a t  t3.s time of in- 
s t n l l a t l o n  cnf t h e  equipment. 
.Ilso a cm; j le tc ly  shLe1da:i enclc?slws v i t h  
C .  Radiatc?d e 
It is assurned t h a t  tho r ad ia t ed  in te r fe rance  f i p r o  of -15Wbn . F  rb
'" 
6 0  
. -  
l 
l o 0  M E T C K  
6 /  
is -150 dbm per square centimeter as \his is within the  neasurerllent r;tnge 
of xessnt l j r  availalda interference measwin;; equipment. 
(f1;:ure 25) is onergiaed a d  aaj\rsted for normal oprat ian.  Interference 
measuring instruments (Studdart or Polarad) M i l l -  ba locatsd in a positibn 
of navimum rLF gickup a t  a dis tance of one meter from the console. 
The equipment 
?4easurer 
inents ~i11 comr t h e  rs.nge from 10 KC to 1.0 Gc. The entire band w i l l  be 
?nnnod by cuntinuously tuned interference measuring se+b and in te r fe rence  
peaks, if any, will be measured and recorded. In addition, specific fre- 
. quencies, nanely those i n t en t iona l ly  generated ins ide  tho console w i l l  be 
mezsured and recorded. 
6 2  
,‘f 163 - 315 
In the demodulator, a series of l imiter-amplifier s t ages  provides 
gain stability and reinoves amplitude modulating noise  components 2rior 
t o  demodulation i n  a frequency discrininatdr. 
&%e i s  a discr iminator  feeding bnseSand i n f o r m t i o n  t o  the demodulator 
output imit. 
The “in;rl demodulator 
b 4 
Ee modulato r 'hit 
Item 
L t i i  t e r  s 
Z t 'ntr  e r'r e c; uency 
B md!~ idtli 
i n p i i t  b v a l  
Input Impcinnce 
I n p u t  !!eturg Loss 
J i scr imina tor  
k r  iva t ive  
w 
Sens it i:.rity 
.Tense 
Value o r  Description 
70 mc 
+ 10 mc within + 0.25 db - - 
+ 3 dbm norninal 
75. ohms 
Greater than 26 db + 5 mc 
Greater than 20  db 5 10 mc 
Anplitude compression of a 70 mc c a r r i e r  with 
1 3  amplitude modulation is greater than 30 
cib f o r  modulating frequencies 30 kc t o  5 mc 
f o r  nominal input l eve l  
- 
Tlithin + 0.1 db over + 5; m 
Xithin 5 1.3 db over 7 9 mc - - 
P p  A - Incrsase i n  i-f freqxency produces a 
posi t ive p i n g  baseband output v o l t q e  
Type E - Increase in i-f frequency produces a 
ne ;ative (;oh;: baseband output voltage 
Linearity (2  Tone Test)  60 db 
Easebmd ?requency kesponse ~0.5 cps to 5 mc wi th in  I + 1 db 
Hatch& t o  lo00 ohm r a s i s t i v e  input  of demodu- 
l a t o r  output un i t  . 
POVI c r C onnun? t i on + 1l;O vdc, re,d ited, at 75 ma 
.+ 1;O vdo, unreculeted, a t  90 ma 
12.5 vac a t  Q.3 amp 
6.3 vdc a t  1.5 mp 
Tube Cormplenmt 
Standard printod board chassis  
' ( i d th :  b1/2 inches 
k3ngtn: 16-112 inches 




Out ,ut I v e d  :mcu 
Output Return Inss 
1000 ohis resistive 
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